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*TME TORONTO WORLD]™*™*** ,tlok to them. But be and the house but a doetrinaire. He Is hone.» them the law Is now dead, and if he likea tie to dfciand a logd <rf oakat 3C. About .10

i ZT i!75 “““ wboni ** ^ » webAM eritie of thou in power, the man on the second part oan turn out toIlM tirawaSw loads t?daa*io

y h * 1feUoWB on 4h? other MllU- B1«ke will probably elect to lit by the gratuitous legal informât^» , .
Pi ^ û Whi° T ther.6 00 6 ticket »up- beside the latter. But isn’t it about time I imparted to him by the judge who has Following are prices paid at
plied him by his superior (perhaps it came that Mr, tfymond re-appeared’ huit sentenced the poor woman to degra- the wagons : Beef, roast, lie to lie; sir-
from Bunting), and who. therefore was -............. - - - - dation and punishment Mr. Editor, these loin steak 12o to 14c; found at oak. 10c to
personally in no way ret ponsible. ’ The fact is pointed out that bread sells them ^uitS t^imito^bv ^*0°; tomb, mpo^d^feto

I T1?e ^ht club have » perfect right to f°r the same price In Glasgow as in Toronto I justices, as witness^h/thelate decision I te ^B^r^6(*f°««l

' H ' v V admlt whom they see fit and to boyeot W Hamilton—6*d. per the four pound of Judge Hughes at St. Thomas, Ont, that IfiÿffSi «wesse «4 to d0. Launch
those who insult them, but when they are loef‘ But here the bakers deliver the » man may beat his wife. In the same J^^ ÆSg/wcteWo?^. lfcfVSto’;

****** Mewi ft1** Marten of the & bon tit they ought to eee that they take bread, while in the old country most recelé i j j iW* to J^ch 1 have before al- chooseTUc to 16c; bacon, TOc to 14c; eggs, 25e to—*■ *•*—■ —- U^ fcSSr^s-. SsSSSK*

Free ef Bias. I Tupper has found out who is responsible been the case in former years, when On: child a year old is forcibly, though legally S^to^’cabb^efpe?^.’
for the base attack on his private life, and tario bad a large surplus of wheat for in tekeü from his mother’s arnls to be given for pe* gte; parsnips, per peck, 20c;

11^,t[rTLrrr°-“■ r1 ".t? •Vr* «*•*>-," £irji?'s*^'r±:A saasjaa.w* - *

I.w ln8 “* weight of hie blow. If others do doea n°t account for it. The truth ia that cruelty and actual assault before the child --------------------------
_____| likewise the business will soon be stopped. I *n the old country a lesser proportion of was born. We have had similar cases in _

retail prices of the necessaries of life goes and yet certain women loftily say laSS% j?
for the mere handling while hero the „„„ we have, all the rights we want,” and sales 9000 hfts. No, g M to «2.80, superfine 

r:V, Mr' Mm^ftr ^°thw®llby | SMtion •> «count*, for U much greater. n0m™VavTve"y°eriôunr^îwrô^rthlt
i=a*s&£ -*ss 1r irs&j-s -^L.. :r.K« sssta&ç Bp amsl

effi statements of corporaUm*?^ 15 ocnin I began with the “redemption” of Lennon • . ------- -- than can only be righted by woman’s nCotn{nem/st«idyi at «3 to *3.30.
anS^re?e^%1?fo^^Vorà8emcnts ** redemption of West Middlesex in the oIR Ü** ^ a"d W°man "$Tr WaÿSSSXtÆ

rred positions. 1 tocM and if. Mention in the federal in^p^J^J  ̂^ ^ ^ ^eto

_ 0t Si/ RlChrd 0m: far toT large in Toronto: If hfel TnK ALGOMA. SÏÏÜj£SoeeB Words from the tiov^raordieeerai I the decision in the tiodffeM«T am*tion i thinks it is the privilege of any respectable Betofnln* Officer A pJohn to be Sued for £$00 buah.,°ex ports 72?000 bus^Mle^^Se 
It is OT«atlv to r , ” lu r\“! Hodge ease : and n°w citizen to pay his dollar and theiT make *lïOd. *.216.000 bujh spot 118,000 bush:' No 2 ffipd

tha heTZfourd ^ned0Wnel °redit M™But wtltTn' ®°thwe11 to Mr- hinmelf obnoxious to everyone within the A commission has been isioed, »y. the 
that he has found occasion, so soon ^1 ^ appeam to pW many ^ of hia barbaritiZto talk while I Winnipeg Sun, to Mr. Perdue, barrister, of I

his arrival in the country, of making pub- .. , yt ngelse, and what others are endeavoring to catch every note Winnipeg, for the purpose of taking the to f®ic- Hav flrm at S5c Hops e»lot
he his views on one of the most impoiLt ^ ^ of their of the mimic such as f, too seldom^heard evidence of certain iritnesses in a case
questions agitating the public ^ prewrot boom, is the advent of hard times. “ n°ï.0Ilï0' *? croTd “to thc middle of brought against Mr Aniohn of Hat fort andSushedfijc. Molasses firm. Rice stcadv!
c^d. teuuy. a „„ 4,, te a. „.s .-m. rÆttssaa ^ i wmm mnas^

address on Friday, he boldly “Uokled” L ^ -TT ** ??er°7’ 6nd° wHh^ amount of six penalties of ^200 under h&®?oti.atBMv Out
the subject of assisted immigration, and I ir has turned blacki I his dve^coat ih thë middle of the lost act ^be election act for refusing to allow cer- I meats firm, pickled bellies 78c to 73c, middles
told us what he thought of it He does «. _ 771 I at ™* theatre, and with his transferring tain voters to exercise their franchise at <!nitLt at *9-20-
not wonder at all that the nnhlt «7®. u m. tie Bmik. and shuffling drown the last words of thf the Algoma election. Amongst the plain- ft î£ to 1 Me Cheese firm, slate
is^Zd at th that the pnbUcnrind here The first issue of stock of this new actom-let him remain in full possession tiffs are Mr. W. A. Murdoch, fx-Aldern^i cmCAM Jan ,2 „,o„r ,
" “ at the of indésirable bank has been subscribed and notice has of h“ Phüiatine opinions. But, in the Monkman, T. H. Gilmour, barrUter, chffif^eat w^k anflower, January
immigrants recently landed, all unpro- been given of the first meeting nf *,„k I ?®me common decency let us unite in ?nd others whose testimony has already I 2JicTw9Z|fc, February Wfc to too, May 98go to
vided for, upon our streets. Such émigra- scribers to the canital «took . *, , discouraging such conduct and such opin- ljeen taken and will be forwarded at once îh^0 Corn‘d - No. 2 rod 95c to
tion, he says is not enem.ro Jd K !k ^ ” 7. “ “Ptal stock to elect per- ions We are too often favored with such to the authorities in Toronto. ™------• - ^ -?-on? ^
perial government .0^ X m T" T-X. T °D Feb 11 next- Im- exhibitions of bad manners at our nlaces gentlemen, in the evidence, claim to have I »ïe-'^ unTeUtodT^h'sic to 32^“ 
pe government, and there probably he mediately thereafter the bank exnecte to ’ pu,bl10 amusement m Toronto, and it is property in Algoma district on which they f*F 38H” to 32sc, February 32jc to 33éc. Rye
is right; but perhaps the same cannot be go Into operation, The premises onYonue £ «l-behavior of a "'ere entitled to vote. When the return- *°iB, Jan^ryandFebraa?JilÆo**tf40
said for the steamship companies and old street north of the bank of British N I eniovment allow?d to mterfere with the “8. officer; Mr. Apjohn; refused to take Lard steady; cash 88.80 to 88.ij, January $8.si} 
country pariah authorities. The mi, . bank of British North enjoyment of an audience, many of wiom the,lr v°tes, they informed him of this fact, t° I8-83- Febn.ary 88.80 to 80. Bulk meats
country L. th. rU l u * , *W Amenca are nov being fitted up as the “n®*1 nPithelr dollars in the hope of Und as a proof that that they were prac! olrorM »ho« rib 87.75, short

k P?cP’. b“t “° land for headquarters of the Central. SïïSiïSf Î" ?j°y a^U8ic,al or ^1- tising no deception, offered to takeP the bbTÎfhem&tu^'cSfete16^
them, Canada has the land but not the -------------------- ----------------- I ,ectual *° have their pleasure de- oath. He refused to allow them to do so, I fh?00 baeh. rye 13,000 bush, barley 30,000 büêli?
people. What more reasonable then, or VHlard is not a pauper, He has a house T “Z® =ont'®uoas Philistine, however, and consequently they were un- taErfff Jlf00wheat 31,000

- Mffp?ïïs?s?se

country, than that the excess of people hu wife s name, and he will have a yearly tmaa* Iaha!1„be satisfied. these gentlemen had votes and was only
there should be settled upon the vast “Bowance from the Northern Pacific. He Jan‘ 12, 1884' ANTI-PHILISTINE. “ he imagined, doing his duly. The case
regions here that are still unoccupied, hopes for the day when fortune will smile —!  ------------------- — wil* _co.me “P for hearing in To-
5zrr. LX’z.'S .1» ” "h" sa «.7:1,, vs u„A,t:s:
“ to make -ure th»t the new oemera go r'dl'le 'D olhi- eaaaya bee «me re- I riglte 77î7 Thln tee "L W°mCnh* C^thyt'berrhti’r"^1 Winnipeg, 'hal 1,7 

on the land, and not stav in marke comParmg London houses buUt in 8 A Tr“ g °PPOBltlOD 00 the retamed to act for the defence.

the cities to live upon charity and reduce th® timeof Charlee the Second and Queen fi TlZZ 7 ““ right8 ^the wages of labor. We are glad to have Ann® with others built in 6ur own day r . yfind food for wholesome reflec. I THE READER QUESTION.
his assurance that the matter is at this ftt ^borna» built morethan two QVof terTwhichvXT ^ * \*urih* Exlroe,.^ toe Prov,»eta,
very time receiving the attention of the hundred years ago, he says that they bid L.7.? T ', which you give the report Press,
highest authorities here, also of the Eng- fa,r *° outlast many df those that were /T t! ° Tclegraph m your issue From the Thorold Post.
lish government; a statement which mav 0nly tUrty or forty years bid when he JÎ7 . I have also another report We are afraid that this compromise,
be taken to foreshadow vigorous action hv made the comparison. The former were I j J T"®. “ a” Engll8h PaP®r before me ^hile it may be acceptable to the publish-
the dominien government during the ^ ^ tbe ^ built to seU, Su^tme6 oTtoe i^dt ta^T ’̂ ‘he intoreMsoTJu^tton6 ^VatohwoX
present year. Such a hope is encouraged Z ,or what they would bring. in 8 . 7., the “«dents are left out will destroy the continuity which should
by the fact that his excellency made im- Whüe th< reoent hi«h waters had drowned , fu®*108 Henman’s judge- exist in a series of readers. Mr. Ross ha
migration the only business topic touched °ut 0,6 ■’“““ente over a considerable por- I X d.j ^ 8 run“*n« commentaries ™ad8a gr0at mistake in regarding this .

21 upon in his speech on « occasion when ^ °f Montr8al- newspaper reporters to^hThkT-Ld it giV®” *he puTliX^^inteXTand noteXugh to <8mb6r StOCji BlChailgB
business topics are generally left out. To I Cam® aoro“ a certain large warehouse which I most *. H ’ is with these we have I the light of the public good. 8 I British America Assurance Buildings,
see this anticipation promptly realized will WM Per^ectly dry from top to bottom. On I -m. „ From the Struthroy THsmtch ! ®pjsand sells on commission Stocks, Bonds ! 4“? the most substantial proof of their supe-
not injure Sir John’s government with the ^ 14 «• -certained that this p*r- ^ Zu ^ th® ried out £ will'aeri®8 is T' th®C°Untry Wi“ SStïïï tZ 'a^X?
people. It may further be expected that t,cular warehouse had been built nearly , y her Juat husbaud to another 8ôre^ diront !Ur® 4o cre,a,te wide- I ->------------------ -------- —-----------------------------stud,o in Toronto. I

i*. nhtew y- » b, tn. r.“ 5jlw.7, *" t -««■ -js
Canada long without getting some im- Buchanan with special precautions against ;Zn, called m evidence being under the Un^ly be adopted, care would be taken , .
portant new ideas on the land question th® Vei7 contingency of a week or two ago **0P *°n that the sale WBS a legal 4,‘a4.the copyright should belong to the I JQX & \Â7 HDT 
generally. And he appears ZuTZ ~the backing up of the St LawrenTtoto tran8ao lon‘ The woman alone was placed ST? th® Pr®d“ction °f the books ^ 04 W ^ ^ 1 '
who will be well able to do something th.\j°Wer ^ of the city. The basement tohSTtLgXs hÎrœîo0" J®®.pUniahed’ tion’. But ifto to^lace oTfuTfiûinTtîîat STOCK BROKE ES.
towards impressing on the home govern °f thla warehouse remained perfectly dry , L8’ “ ber,colonlea do> the modern promise, a compromise like the one to* "I.i.toers of the Tur ntn st^., ,
ment such new ideas on land and fLgra- while mort of thoae around were °8 f X a”<1 UnhamPered by dis^tisfartion anfd'V" ** Bu^ndon 8°mmission for oath T**'
tion as he may obtain to Canada. I ^ ‘bis.ase the building of a former time byXf r^a“neTrC-“tL It 7TX * ^ ^ °" ^

was better than ours is to-day. | affords of what we mav call smd, I best that can be obtained, irrespective of I 1 °ront«»
™ ‘T—~7------------------- h8n'M aac8-but to those read in thesocial h“- ‘Xd®maJlda.of book Publishers, whose tlOUimii mill
The bulls of the Chicago produce market tory of the older Britain it is well known f ‘ 8?Pduct has given them little claim I _ VfiW Vltrk

-c having a hard time of it trying to force I that ,nen uaed not to seU their wives but n° Publl= symmthv. But if injustice will I ‘ Kup prices. In spite of all reports of a wheat I tog’them into‘the mai-ket phiee'vritX I aath®r^ation Uof 8 their^ toloks^Tet8 the I 5TOOK EXCHA VQBS

managing com- I siX^" tb® average> the quantity to ter round their necks, and there proclaim- a4ral8htforward course of compensation for Alao oxecute ord8^ ->n the

t = m2asciî.^ ® Tes$sn&e„

I», s; zZrJz” ,'r r s-E"» SjBit; -------------------------

ing previous, acting under instructions hinatin 8 Kl f ït »lobe. that no com- °»' becomes active. This eonsid^ation h,Ve beei1. universal, even if for the
from his committee, he had gone round to u * “ able to corner” >*• But bread fbonld have “ved Mr. Justice Denman C0|nPctltllon different firms had
the several newspaper offief, andTfr ^ “P in Toronto a« the same. ™"?m\klng the foolish remark and so un ter 4o Polish it. To take, how-

y d„ &ÎST7~te

sir; r “;ï**?■«•"-tsKKtsr—."■

Connec t erewith, as snobs, toadies, I of delivering the wheat crop of the n I k" bora1?’ or anything of the kind.” This I ffb°°h b°uks,m thia : A competent author- I h Offroad companies are held to account in 
tuft hunters, etc., they decided not to in- country at Port ArTur W u compiimentarv to the “people" and to have. books prepared of each heavy damages for injury to passengei-s, be-
vite a representative therefrom and if n™ noint, ^ t rt Arthur, XVmnipeg, and »°men especially with a vengeance. Mr d88c"ption required in the schools. The cauaeit business to carry them safety 
sible keep him out if he applied at 8, X P X r ® °D8 th® ‘railway. to be in dua4l“ Denman also evidently thought that tender10? dePartm8nt should then ask for S°Uig/verV man’s business to carry hisfam-
If he had a ticket it ® appbed at4he door- readmeas for transportation by water in ^itfaWehfi!e-POOr P®°PÛ® °f the law waa toe1ar j?r the,makln8Jof these books in UV through thepeHod of their depend-

• , k t “ muat have been ob- the spring, will probably be found B, m i'^ th®lr comprohension ; he must rgea‘nu™bers prudence and economy ! mee’and 10 with interests so sacred bv
tamed surrephtiously. After consulta- best, for the greaLTulk of it B » b tofutd naX 0,ih°ne °?them- and that the ^ Th?y 8hould b« delivered to Pu«ing them to unnecessary hazard ît is to
tion with some of his committen B,« ro „„ ® )Ulk of lt- But this injured party—thc woman—by sending her j education department, and bv the tocur a very grave reeponsibilitv vvh«n
tary told the reporter thaT V , IT Z ,mportant get that portion of £ P™0? fo1' a week, ,rith hall TbtfZ fP^tment aold to trustees, teacher, “aa does his best tocre stto remato Zb

he News has attacked nearly every making preparations for th v ! y°U ®,v' ,buy anotber mart’s wife?’ „ .. „ Toronto, Saturday, Jan. 12 dom therolf"6”’th®n rcflccta h°w sel-
thmg and vorson of respectabüity in the possible sowii^ to th! ■ , ®arhe8t thév^W’. /C ('}'h,ich ia Lancashire, for atCakl® T Z°*& Worta duotes Hudson Bay likea wZ.te n/001^ touaethcmdt seems
town and province. As we hav« ai„ A ° U t u sPrmg; «in<l it may I * ,e> of V orkshire, the “ei” of War- I at &T' and Northwcst Land at 65s. I aate of money—a provision against
shown it is essentially TLC f t, ***'* ®re the =-'y of “frozen TordlT’®h‘ >'"Vf ^lite bfe.) hL /dvices from Chicago this n.-ornlng report- tTTZZ * *" 'he danger.
The World took B, -l! g “®r Journal- wheat” be heard there again. St,80"' !n"uh did you give for T a ««mb,nation trying tP bull wheat but ««ssengers are carried every year

o Id took the nght oourse: it un- --------------------- ----------- ---- ,.1 ' J} itness—mx pence,” His lord- | fheygave upthe job early in the afternoon ami Ii7k. thcru uses a Ufe-preserver, thc
masked the gang connected with it, and Even should China have to submit , ® !‘P— ^ 011 a‘c as gmlty as she is. You C0",D1™ced to sell out. Wheat was in fair de retZ®? FOt at th°davite; but who would
showed that C. W. Bunting and Pb. l or less to the rtom- i t v submit more are an accessory before the fact. = - . ■ami, with no strong buy ing for long account tatravel on a steamboat that neglected to
Riordan were the ml and Charles J‘*“ 40 4he demands of France, sl.e may G.° down." Thc «itness left the box with 'fbe Provision market held solid and stroZ J,1?® 8UCh thin8fl? The truth is, y,un.such
that those who dd tb r“Ponsible, and her revenge m cash in time to come. Zto X but was eaiJed back by his lord- considering the weakness in grain g I arenecdcditUamattcr of life or death
mere! ' wh° dld ^ work for them were I4 » hinted by the Marquis Tseng that thc Zith th? hlm Io"S ile llad lived 0The N«w York bank stagnent shows a a^ thei>e°Pleréali^ that Uis better to pro 
merely journalistic Swiss. This brought ^«re of Sontay w,II greatly strengthen of three t-eC‘8”D Hi, on °' n6ar,)'million^ wh ch prove! ^ ^ Where th^ ™«
Z7e lÏ°Z f X rXva “ to” War n iD Cbl1'®’ ®“d ^ enaK h? ££*%£? W ZeTZZTeTZk ^^£EEHE BPSSPSedoTh d WM 7 d®Ub®ratc Pa^sehood 4he Chincse in the wrong shouldthisbc not keep L if yon Xu' Tbe Montreal grain market shows no anl- ^sb^0"'8 °f death fall upon the homes anj
clothed m evasive language. Buntingaud d°ne. italics are ours iniacB ca^? ‘ ° " bZ “ °D “omin- m8re “l»»- » is only reaeonaZe
Riordan own the News to-day and are re----------------- ------------------- t What more flagrant instance could th.ro Til . . , pr0cau4fon for ^ ^ insure. The cost of in-
sponsible for its utterance juB as much as ZZ Z,tb Kngl®',d and ‘b® United X°ef» NoTotoyZsThrr11 Wr°r 4"a„ t^ ^ ^ ^ ^
they were responsible for it when they had oXX-Tb UOm® thick atld faa‘ of with^^the^^a“ ronœrn^TndlXtM61' Th® 1<Kal atock '"arket was fairly active of whe die uuiniutZ * " £®mih®8 

it in the Mad building, m inted it with ;ron wZk T lr°“ and the olosinP of Persons, thinks tlie sale perfectly leraT w^hout a"-v teatares of interest. OFTICZ: Boom 9, York Chambers To
Mad type on Mail presse., and made up lron worka; In the latter country there I Ünt ^P^” with hard labor, Ld toê ,^Iontreal atœk market was flat and feature- | r°ne°' „ „ „ ' T°"the weekly deficit out of the Mail bank ZT8t!“ ? ® r®vival alrfcady. but in Eng- ZZ !f “nZl*” u° T‘ ^^ i-™o- ' ----------- •-------- W- “«■ B.nag.r,

It was Bunting who inaugur- d th8dePr^i',n appears to come from couîs! of hU re^Z on8 to! ^ “ xZ® Closn r °Z*“0 ^ Exeb‘‘n®«‘-
ated thc sneak-a-boo business. But he ^U8e8 4bat ar« likely to he permanent. I Jaatic.e Denman says, ‘‘EveZbodZ ^"fO-S-S at l^AToronto w'noidH ^ro & I And others will find It to their advs , 
persisted m denying responsibility there 'nong b<*e causcs the greatest of :i\l I,y I Z,Ttteltted fkig®my in 4hia case”—but, Commere^U^^HM 0^*” If ^l8*27 at ««? empl°y “s to balance books, make omTaÎT
tor;he denied it or pooh-poohed the charge " “ e?dentIy 4he enormous expansi of sTtimL^hX nTn ”°bl® and cWvalrou8 ^.‘o 123i^le, sfflato HO to C0Untaete’ 8881 °f references. Apply
ao often that some of his friends believe" ™ “ 4b' ^te, * * ^^LEN * ca
him. And if w, not misinformed the ^ ™U works have woma( with whom ^P^a^ Aeeountants. Estate Agents, Eta.
matter came up in the Toronto club of ,7®®h®d a ^P^^y of production ^ ^ ‘«u® n-®edn’4 keeP her nnlera h! H7j to Credit | 36 KING STREET EAST. FIRST
which Bunting is a member-whetlier be- Z" t°Zac® 4he • consumption Tdrt'i, ^hIVL®'41®’8 W’
for. ti,, „„mi,te,

“>r "h“* b- k«i a. B— te tite,. rJSte'y a- S
hardihood to deny it again. He h.s told that Mr. Mills is now fairly «-bbZ TX mX tà tu** 4°ee4?er for the fotmi as

I ««red to it legally proved to be

i[l] MS 1A. Merslmg ffewipmper. New Suburb.—The mafket was 
with prices un- WH.' -S:
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“SLEIGH ROBES.” Haiti,
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F 1,>r Black Béai-, Hudson Bay Wolf, China 
Goat and Buffalo.

Ladies' S.S Seal, Persian Lamb 
and Astradlan Mantles.
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Can become hia own 
Landlord and the happy 
pi sseaaor of a choice 
Building Lot. 25 x 1#0 
feet, at

CENTS’ FUR OVERCOATSSCBaCHIPTIOlTt
IN

Beaver, Persian Lamb, and Raccoon.
Ladies' and Cents’ Fur Caps in 

endless variety,
*ar All Pars at Reduced Prices 

for the next 30 days.
TMarkets by Telegraph.

ABVKBTISmt HATES I
FOB BACH LINZ OF NONPAREIL.

Commercial advertising, each inser-

The liberal Boom.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
MAJfFFAl TFRERS,

101 YONGE hThEET.

MONDAY MORNING, JAN. 14, 1884

FURS. FURS. Toronto
Junction

At Less than Cost at The
turr
fo'adiJ
rAt5-JJ

‘Zukcl 
.chess m 
The eh,
wire dd

3.96*4 Yonge Stre t.

A. G. HODGE,I’urit

505 Queen street west,
Late of St James’ Hotel).

Dealer in Game and Poultry 
all kinds in season. Fresh 
and Salt Fish, Fresh Pork, 

Bacon, Hams, Butter, 
Eggs Etc. Canned 
Goods of all kinds, 

Relishes. Etc.

Ever;
the An 
nested t 
upon th

; TheI'tx, th»1 navment of $5 
i> «‘i.-imn and $1 per 
w »‘k f,»r 182 weeks.
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I |rto5«br|Syha^.«5fcat'o
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DAVIS BROS. ™. wi! t) cotne the 'ire^t Railway 
entre of Ontarm.

x
130 YONGE STREET. f
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Washings

BRITISH EMPIRE MUTUAL ROCKFORD WATCHES! h- € »> iinian Pacific Syndl* ] 
— ! calc haw purchased 40 acres 

Telegraph 6tll lents nst UrneHL ', wpp site » his property for the 
If ail way and iciest» apli purpose of UuildiVi* worksbopg, 
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LIFE COMPANY.

ESTABLISHED 1847.

ASSETS - $4,500,OCX),
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Canadian Investments over $400,000. 
All Profits belong to Policy Holders. 
Claims and Bonuses paid §8,000,000.
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J. E. H A. W. SMITH, Gen. Agenffl.

Office—15 Wellington Street. A v n»»w insur'd #it thz rat»j of
F. STABTCMFFE, Montreal,

General Manager, Canada,
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54 «VEEN STREET WEST, TO 11 «MO, «NT.

Fall and Winter stock of Boots and Shoes now 
complete, comprising all tbe latest styles in 
S)fS?, and half sizes, and four different 
widths. Gent s Fine Boot s and Shoes made to

720 YONGE ST , TORONTO.
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iUthe Royal Canadian yacht club ball I ‘ 

on Friday evening, half a dozen reporters | 
were in a side room getting information 
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THE BUTCHERS,

w. H. bTOIMt,
FUNERAL DIR’Ct0R,

Yonge 187 Street | i
The l»est of Beef, Hatton, FHrk, 

Poultry, and other kinds of 
meat always in stock.

_ Hotqls, restaurants and public institu
tions supplied on liberal terms.

of Iradc

The best appointed Undertaking Establish 
ment in the City.

M.nG -.TON OAD
: 1* anil 15 St. Lawrence Market,
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COALDOY.
depart. BEYT LiNOVD.

depart.7.45 a. in. 
9.15 “ 8.30 a.m. 

I 10.00 “ 
1.00 p.m. 
2.50 “ 
5.45 M 
7.15 “

12.00 noon. 
2.05 p.m. 
5.00 “
6.30 “
9.00 “ • On. Saturday 

< night only.
SUNDAY SlRVlfF.

110.45 a.m.

a
44 f On Saturday 

( night only.
9.45

69 YONGE ST.’10.00 a.m.

alSfcK^c?ht 40 cancel «T

JOHN B LicROY. Manager
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EPPS’COCOA C0AL & WOODwish
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SB^ElSEEi » - - -
(zrster r -"«h.Gropers labelled thus?8 7 * b- and lib.) by 

ists. ^donfingurid0-' HomrBOPathic Ch
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Hard & Soft Coal l
AND ALL KINDS OFaccount. cm-

THE WORLD 9
CUT AND UNCUT, at LOWEST RATES

9IN Uoo4l Cut and Spilt by Si cam. 
qiifred.deliv<re41 *■ bags if re
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PARKDALEfloor.

Montreal stock Exchange. 

P **»l‘ Markets.
A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.i On Beal ùtato S^ti^et Lowe* Beta of 

y:*-^CMVLLEN * ea,
the WORLD ia

BUY A COPY.
lo h« had at Orders promptly delit crcd.
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